
JTzJAMEB.PROFESSIONAL.high temperature than the stimu-
lating been and ales which are
frequently, and In some places,
customarily resorted to by men in
those occupations ; while it matters

SOKE BITTER ETEET PAT- -

A Exciting Time at the Potical Meet-In- s

t Hampton, S. C.

New Yokk, Aug. 2. A special
to the Tress from Charleston, S. C,
Bays that the campaign in that
State becomes more bitter and
more personal every day. The
meetings at Harmon Courthouse,
the home of State Senator Moore,

;
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tUDAILT JOCB.NAl.is tlx ooluma
raper, pooUshed dally, exoept Monday at
9SJ0prrr.tUSftrU month. Delivered
to si17 taaaorltMn at UaenU per month

THC WKKkLT JOURNAL. a M eolamn
, MPr, Is published every Thursday at $1,50

par annua.
ADVERTISING BATKS (DAILY) Ob

laeaoaaday SOe.; I Vs. for each sabaqueni
laeartlasu

Advertisement snder bead or "Business
Laoala." 10 euti a line lor Brat, and 5 cents

Una for every subsequent Insertion
. We Sdvertlasnienta ill be Inserted between

S
oal matur at any pnee.
HotteMerHuTiaceaorDeauu.notiuszoMd

(a Hum will be lnsertedfree. All additional
matter win be ebarged t cenU per Hut.
' Payment tor transient advertisements
aaastbe mad in advance. Kesuiar adver-
tisement will be ooUected promptly at the
nd 01 each month.
Communication containing news of tul

Solent publle Interest are solicited. No
e mmunloatlon mast be expected to be cnb-liabe- d

that eon tains objectlo nbie personal-lllea- ,

or withholds toe name or the author.
Articles longer than hair a column must be
paid for.

Any person feeling aggrieved at anv anony
moos communication can obtain the name or
to amnor by application at this offloeaud
showing wnereln tne grievanoe exists.

THE JO URN AJL,.

K. E. HARPIK, Proprietor.
R08C0C NIINN, Local Reporter.

SJCV7 BEBNE, N. C.. AUGUST 6 1190.

olered at the Tost office at N Bara. V C
asseeond-elas- s matter.

UNREST.

The London Times says, "There
is mnch unrest in all ages, classes
and occupations." A wave of

unrest is agitating the masses of

Great Britain. For a time only
civic circles were agitated. Tenants
were restless under the exactions of
landlords; labor was resentful of
the tyranny of capital throughout
the Empire, while in Ireland the
peoplo were ready lor revolution
and only awaited au opportune
hour to strike for independence.

Hitherto, in England as else- -

where, the military has been the
strong arm of despotic power, but

the wave of unrest has reached
the military, as illustrated in

refusal of the Grenadier Guards
to go out on parade, at the direc- -

tion of a Martinet Colonel, who
had wearied them with his inspec-fF'"- '

tlons and drills. It has been many

OLD DOLIIuIOIl

1 1 8EMI-WEEBX- LINE.
rite Ul - Pell - SWeniMy cm .

tmMj' Old and favrtt Water
Reate, 1 AlbatarU amd

Ckmpwt Oiul

Xarfvlk, Baltlwar, Bw fork, Phlla.
dlphJa iMtta, Prid.aad Wihlnsrta CU7.

And all points. North. East and West,

Ob tnd attar MONIV&Y. JONK lfith. liitn
nnUi fortlier notloe. 'h

SUuner KEWBERNB, Capt Prilchett

(See First Page.)

Cinr nntlrlnff effnrtji tA uimu mi . n

md our almoat perfect aervloa lorinapati
fifteen Tears, la the best'cnaranUa wa
offer aU thlppers aa to wna' we will do for
fcueui in uieiutura.

Order all aoods oar of O D. H. a. no. n.IbllcVa.
Paaaeneert win find a aoud table, eamtmt.

able rooms, and every ooortMy and atten
tion win be paw tnem by tbeoffiaera.

E. B. K0BEET8, Ani
Kkpbbh. CULPICPPER A TtJRNER,

Aaenia, aorzoiK, va.
W. if 8TANFOBD.

nt Nsw Tork City.

l AKMERS' LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Berpe every Wednesday and
Satnrdny lor Treujou at 7.30 o'clock.

Ktlnmlnt;. will leave Trenton Mondays
and TMirsiayiat 6.30 o'clock.

r accoinmodstlona.
G. K. ANDBBWB,

Uan. Manager,
apliiitwiy Newborn, N. 0.

ihv:m smum vwm

foluu, and aorfoia. t.iuiur
PhlUdelphia. nw V or k. .(, ,

Xta. via lUiabc.A ( Uy M

t'oiuuieniriug Monday, June ltitb,
THE STEAM Klit

Eaglet and Annie
oi tiiis una will run on
regular aobedaie time,
leavlnic New Berne ever
MONDAY. WEDNKR11 AY

and FttlDAY ntterixious. at FOLK o'clock,
for JUlzarietb Oity end return atilvtiik' on
TUEHDAY. XHURtUA ui.d HA1UHUAY

'ineae su amaia m cuuiieiiiun, wiu Uie
AUaxtlc A N. 0. K. K.. Nortclk Hcuiliern H..
K.. New York.PliHo. nd Nor!olk K. H.. and
tbe Pennaylvania K. K., loru, k rrtlablc and
regular line uflerliiK iiporn.r mcllltt. a tot
qulok tranoortatlon

No tranale.rs ezoipl el KMiabclij '1t),at
which point freight 111 be 'uuded on uaie iogo through to detlcnln,n.

Direct nil fciMKia u, bt niiipo via iatwi JCarolina Mapatau i.nily h ToiIowb;
From New Ymk, l Pnu. A tt Hei tf,
"North River.
Troni Philadelphia, bv i lilia. W, n, Hi u,

- K. K Uoea 8U islatlOIi
From Hulluiore by PJilla'. wn . hull K,

it,. President Bt. biailon.
Front Norfolk, by .Noriolk MouM.tn. h n
From iloeton. by Merchauisd, Mli.er 'Irani

fx.rmi'.on t'o.; N Yotli an., S t unit, ,1
K fc.

- Httloal,,w tuuK uuinJtnri u b aur
othor Hue -

V, U JOYOK (Oca, liyi Tratne Akeat,
P.K.ai.U un l liamuMabager .

GEO. sVhl r,t s Division krelghl Agent,

B it: OOUKF, Ooutial Freight Axenl. N Y.
P. at N. li. K., Norfolk.Va-H.O- .

11 0 DO I n a, o eneral Freight Agent. R
H. H. It., Norfolk Va.

GKO. HKNDKRflONj Agent.
febSOdw New heme. a. (J.

The K. G. Freight Lino

atESCnAT3 acdlSHIPPEnS, TAEF. KCICB
f

On and after' October 16, JHfft, ihlt llnewll
resume their regular

HEM TRIPS

BaUimort and lav Biin6
LeavlnK taUirnore for ew I'erne WtlliJL'A Y, tA'fUKW Y, at 81X 'tV Ji.
Leaving New Burns tot Baltimore, lUtH...... jjay, batckuay. at ix p. w.

This Is tne only ill hid line oat of Hew
Berne for Baltimore without change, and on
their return trip from Baltimore eouie dlreoto New Berne, stopping only at Met folk, con-nectl-

then for Boston, l'rovidenoe, Phila-delphia, filch mond, and all points Uorlh-Ba- st

and West. Making .close connection,'
iors ;l points by IUyer and Krll out of NwHern. , .. ..j.. ,. ,, .,

Atients are s follows:" , , i
BKUBiiN oai UJt, Oen'l Manager, '
'.. W . ,JSubt 8l-- i Baltlmora.

ielphla,l'-!tipnt- h

wnarves.
Hew York- A Balto. Trana l Im PI.. -

North river. kV ;
K. Sampson, Boston, 5S Central wLsrt.

oft Koolt well, Provldenoe, B, I.Bhlos leave Bnatxin TW!..
J t . fw York dally. . ,

' " Z ?.tJ Wednesdays A Patnrdaya
,'

Phlladalpbla, MondayvWedneV
t. days.Batnrdaye.

- - nuvtuHDoe, tHtiuraaya,Through bills lading Riven, and rates guar-
anteed to au points at (be different offices or '
tlio oompanlos. .

AVOID BRSAKAGB Or kt'LK AN ' '

j
. , B, GRAY, Agent, ""i

SV.' : i :.-- ) Nw ats. Mi Oi r'.

B U BSIBBB I BBI III W B W B B W

unAHIILLC rtMAU INolllUlt,
; :. .. - oxroBD.N.o. , , . ,

THH ABVKMT TEbKI WII.1, BBGIWA?i'.Wf,A' liM, ' .
Careful ahd thorough instruction In every

department. v .

he Director of Music (piano and organ). Is
iradOate of ths Now Kn gland Co&ser vatorv.and 1h an experienced and enthuslestloteacher, and ,ilie ; hlgn repntatkia of lbs. will IB luny sua.

J31"" Instruct Ion In oko culture
'.'e! lu rupiis.
Is a lady ol nuitaiiai talentand won manj illstlnnthms while astudeutof the Oooper Dnion Art k.h..j., i:.w ' .'

D2. G. K. BAGBY,

SUBGEOH DENTIST.
Offise, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
dec3 dwtr NEWBERN. N. "0

P. H. PELLETEEK,
ATTOWSKT AT LAW,

AND MO N FY imoKKlt
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal oflloe.
A specialty made in negotiating unall

loan for abort tlmo.
Will practice In the GouBtlee ot Craven. (Jar-tere- t,

Jonee, Onslow and Fain I loo.
United Htatea Court at Hvr Jierna, and

Supreme Court of the atate. (ebl dtf

CLEHKNT MiNLY. 0. H. QUIOH

Manly & Guion,
ATTOltifJSYS AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Oo.'b
bank, Middle street, New Berne, N. C.

Will praotice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. apld d wtf

if. m eiilMONS H. L. OIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW...

Will praotice in the counties of Craven,
Jonos, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. ap!2dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW. BKRNE, N. C.J
Oilice on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad. dw

STR&WHaTS.

A Fine Line of them at

BarringtQt. & Baxter's.
Also, k Inrio lot of avMPLE HATS

at New York cont.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Bools and Shoes.

We sell FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

We havo in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wes
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prioes.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
8oiith Front street,

NEW BEKNE.
G-- We job Gail & Ax's and Loril

ard'uSnufl.

Mfsntiosi, Ladies.

Having just received a Sample Lot
Of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will sell

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.
"

r&T CALL EARLY.? M
S. SULTAK, Agt- -

may3.dtf

HUUPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECfflCS...

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Boss, ;

AND F0UX.T&7.
500 Pago Bonk on Treatment fAnimals

and Chart Seut Free. . .

ctnuslFereri. Coaceetlons, Inflammation.
A. A. 1 8pinai Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B. B. (Strains, Iiameness, Kheanatism
C. C.UUtemper, Masai Diecharges. '

D. D.Boteor Grubs, Worms. -

E. E.Oonghs, Heaves, Pnenmonla. '
F. Gripes, Bellyache. , -

G. Hemorrhasos,
H. U. Urinary and Kidney Dlaeaaea,

Eruptive Dleeaaes, Maago,
J.KBiseases of Digestion. ;"' '

Stable Case, with Specifics, UanusL
Witch HaielOU and Medleator, . tT.Offl

Price, Single Bottle (over UdosesV a ' .60
Sold by Dnugists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Eeoelpt olPrioe.
Humphrsys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton --St,' H. t.

UTTurnnEYS'

SPECIFIC m
"Tan year. ThttOZUrmKMMHfrtl vmnmAwinm

Kcrvcus Debility,7 Vital Weaknoss,
and Pibftrstlon, from ovMrork or othw oraitt.,
1)1 par viaL or S yiala and large rial powder, for a,,'

BouBf Dbuooirts, orient postpaid on raMlptef
Slrioeiiaaartn' JWkiaei, IDS Valtoa SWi a. . ;

AM of our Veterinary Preparations
can do naa or j. v. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbtrn.N. C.

fhe Alliance to the 'Front,

Tub PKooftr.Hstvi FamUii. bold, vigilant
ajvrenslve and vcosreslve. It has opinions
and expresses them. Kortr-elg- ht columns,
eight pages. All Home-Prin- t, (uncial oignn
of North Carolina and Virginia Mtte Alii.
auce.s. 'Ilie l.lveat paper to the Houthl Ooes
to nearly lasi poscomoes in wortn uarollns
and to 23 Htates. ONJfi DOlXAK A tKAIt,
otruiiiy vwui na jor sample copy. Ad,
iress ...

. , ,TnK PBOQKESalVB rAKVFR :

. L. Polk, KdltMv .

U, Ii, Kkowdkk, liuslncss Kanaeer, tf

not what beat the workman under-
goes, he may consume any desired
quantity of the oatmeal water
without any injurious conse
quences whatever. This drink
much surpasses all that can be
found in ale, beer or porter, even
as regards those particular quali-
ties for which the latter are used
by men whose daily employment is
in an overheated atmosphere.
Exchange.

Dlscouraging.-'Oh-
,

Edward,l'm so disappointed
1 conld cry," wailed the young
wife.

"What's the matter, darling!
Don't be discouraged. We ' all
have things go contrary at times."

"It's so aggravating. 1 started
out to make an apple pie, and I
think 1 must have change oft to a
cheese cake. But as it now'Iooks
more like a bag pndding than
either, I've had trouble and ex
penso for nothing."

"That's all right, dear. It won't
go to waste. We'll simply use the
compound for rat poison and start
again." Philadelphia Times.

L.KMON ELIXIR ,

A 1'Uamiiit Leinon Dilnk.
For bilioueneHS nnd constipation, uko

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For siok and nervous headaches, take

Leinon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness,

atte Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any

of the abovo diseased, all at hich arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or bJoo.l.

Propared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At
lanta, On.

50o. and ?l 00 per bottle. Sold by
drueL'ist.

Prolinuria Milliliter YVrllea.
Alter ten years of great nufIoriug

from iriil ideation, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and ma now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, (ia.

Ex Postmaster General James
sympathizes with uhe striking
London postmen, lie says they
are greatly nndepaid, receiving less
than halt the pay ot onr postmen,
and they are compelled to do mnch
more work.

XVU-A-- IS

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of tlia neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painlul running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which devclopes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is tho origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient, it is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely Vce from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
I'.y taking ltood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

tho remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have faikd, has
proven itself to be a potent and poculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures arc really wonderful. If yon suffer f roiT

scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in lier neck, and ono of them after
growing to tho slzoof uigoon's egg, became
a miming sore for over three years. Wo gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to bo a healthy

child." J. a. Caki.h t:, Kaurigbt, N. J.
K. 11. !o sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold y all druggUti. ?l; tllforffS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Trinity College.
The New York Nation ot July 3 says:
"The leaJing Collegesof the country have

leen almost transformed since the "Nation"
was started, and a class of advanced stu-
dents have come Into existence that were
unknown and unexpected at the close of the
war. The Schools of Political Science,
which tbe prlnotpal Universities now con-
tain, turn out yearly both writers and
thinkers whose contributions to the liter-
ature of political philosophy, history, ar-
cheology, political economy( and adminis-
trative law are extremely important, and
have planed the country In the very front
rank In fields of Inquiry In which it was, five
and twenty years ago, almost wholly unrep-
resented."

TRINITY COLLEGE Is the only Institu-
tion in North Carolina which has a regular-
ly organized School of Political and Social
Science with courses extending through
two years: Applicants may enter at the
beginning of either 'term. Terms begin
Sept. 4 and Jan. 1.

Bee Catalogue, pages inclusive.
Address

JOHN F. CHOW ELL., President,
JylS dimwit Trinity College. N. C.

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on . South ' Front street.
House'oontaiDS six comfortable rooms
and recently added new kitchen and
all' desirable outhouses. Lot 70 feet
front. . i,.

-- Atso-
- r

TIou'A and Lot on Craven street.
Apply to Watson & 8tret, :

dlf. , - ' Real Estate Agents, "

whom Tillman has charged with
liiirinrv in ijntintr in lha Rfnato
'yesterday, was one of personalities
'and interruptiouy, instead of is- -

AH

Farmer Tillman was the speaker.
The friends of Moore asked Tillman
to name those charged with per-
jury, lie did so, and as soon as
he uttered the name Mr.
A. P. Youmans made his way to
the front, and said in a ringing
voice, with clinched fiats and
glowing eyes, "Capt. Tillman, yon
are a liar, a black liar. Prove it on
him. We rammed the liar down
your dirty throat at liidgeway.
You lied then, and yon know it."
Others yelled out to Tillman that
ho was a liar.

Then there was a rush lor
Youmans. His coat was caught,
men caught hold of each other, and
for some time trouble was immi
nent Tillman's followers rushed
him to the front, and dared any
one to touch him Pandemonium
reigned for some time.

At last things quieted clown,
ami the speeches were continued
amid frequent iuterrnpticj .

A Train Jswcps Down Upon ;ui! K ills
a niau ami His WiiV.

Camden, In'. J., Auk- - -- A
terrible railroad accident occurred
near Magnolia on tlio Philadelphia
and Atlantic City rii!io.ti u lew
minutes after ten I.i ; i ' An
engine drawing .t strv; ot'i iui;ty
cars swept dow n u: ... ..uc! Ids
wife, killing them .i .sty. The
victims were Chas. II. T aged
30 years, ami Man, ii '.". Their
residence was in Philadelphia.
During the suniniu' tiny o;.rded
at Magnolia. Mr. Trigno was
foreman at Pailey, I l inks ar.d
Piddle.

A (Jood Name

A young man does i.t t ahvajs
liiud it eae-- to get on in the world
without education, or lamily
influence, or personal - lriendfl. or
property, or health; but, lie will find
In the long run that is far easier for
him to make his way among men
without any or ail of these
advantages thau to make
substantial progress in the world
without the reputation ol a good
character, even though he has all
these possessions. Character stands
for something everywhere in spite
of its frequent slightings. Men
who at it themselves lacking in a
good character appreciate and
value it in others. A band ol
robbers would want au honest
treasure.

The young man whose word
cannot be believed, vhone honesty
is not above suspicion, and whose
personal life is not what it ought
to be, is not ihe young man that
the business world has open places
for. lie may have health and
wealth, and family position, and a
host of friends, but if he is without
character ho is at a disadvantage
in every position in life. When
young man who has lost his good
name makes an honest effort to
recover it ho finds that his way
upward is a hard one a groat ueal
harder, iu spite of all other helps,
than it would have been if he had
made a right start without these
helps.

Fiieuds are comparatively
powerless in their eltorts to win
confidence for one who has proved
himself unworthy of it on former
occasions. Tucu it is that the
young man is likely to realize as
never before that "a good name is
rather to be chosen than great
riches," even as a worldly invest-
ment.

Because it is so hard to get on
without a good name, or to regain
it when once surrendered, every
young man who has that possession
ought to count above price, and to
have a care lest he lose
ochool Times.

Snmmcra';l)rinks lor Hard Workers.
A very good summer drink is

made by patting about two spoon-
fuls of oatmeal into a tumbler of
water, or, in making a larger
quantity, two and a half pounds of
oatmeal in a pail of cool water. It
is made still more refreshing by tbe
addition of a few slices of lemon,
though this is not absolutely neces-
sary. The western hunters and
trappers long ago considered this
the best of drinks, as it is at once
nourishing and satisfying, yet

A wide and long
experience, especially au Europe,
warrants praise of the virtues of
oatmeal water as a snmmcr drink
for men engaged in hot and labori-
ous ocenpations. It is drunk in
considerable quantities at many of
the rolling mills, blast furnaces
and glass works ; throughout Eng-
land and Scotland as well as in
this country. It is far more
strengthening to sustain the toiler
through continued exertion in a

ONU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

intly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head--,
uches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and' 81 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Louisville, nr. A'flV roRt, n r

FrY' Catarrhc .it i j rersta

....... ...
mm 8A

Inflauimntluii,
Ilctls the Sirt m. W ('

Restores Ilie

Seme of Tate
and Smell, mm in

HAY-FEVE- R
TRY THE CURE

A particle Is applied mw t ,a n'.rU'and
li agreeable. J'rlne it) eciii" M t.y
mall, registered. 09 cts. M.Y HHOTHKRB,
6(1 Warren tttreet. Mow imrUklwly

OUR LINE OF

suing dsivgrwars

Is the Largest and

Most Artistic ever
shown in this Citv.

V

IWe offer Bpocial drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.

mum mmm
Bell's Jewelry Store,

UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Eyery rodder o" tho Journal ought
to keep time and join tho proomsion to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watchon. Ciocka and Fine
Jewelry, at prises that defy compe-
tition.

HavinR moved to tha ubovo elegantly
furnished store, will bo pleased to serve
all ray old patrons and tho public gen
erally, linpairing a epeculty. Our
woritBhopn being more spacious and
fitttd witu the latest improved machin-
ery, v(! Hre now able to do all classes
of work with neatnena and dispatch.

"Ssli Jeweler9

T8 mu
Buffering from the effects of youthful errora, eulr
decay, waiting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing roll
particular! tor home oure, FREE of charge.- - A
eplendtd medical work ; ahonld be read by every
nun who Is nerrooj and debilitated. Addreaa,!

Pr.JPl&,FOTrXiJBoo4ua, Cnn,

JOE K. WILLIS,

puoriiiKTon of

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

tlarble Works,

New Berne, 1ST. O.

Sy0

Italian and American Marble'and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed. ' v. -

O. E. MiLi.fcn ia my e.goat at Einston,
and Alm.. Fields regular traveling
agent. ;v ; 'ii.;,
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years since England has witnessed
anything like a mutiny among
English soldiers; but this move-

ment, or refusal to move, came so
near being a mutiny as to become
the subject of official investigation.
The day has gone by when sailors
conld be strung up at the yard arm
and soldiers have the life lashed out
of them fordearing to disobey some
slight command from an epauletted
tyrant.

Why all this ? Why does tenant
rebel against landlord, labor resist
the demands of capital, Ireland
quivers on the verge of revolution
and the soldiery of England refuse
to obey her command ! It is human
right asserting itself! It is man-

hood vindicating its high pre-

rogative.
This nniest is not confined to

England. It stirs the blood ol
savage tribes iu Africa's sunny
olime, and makes the llussian Czar
question whether it is better to
yield to the demands of his peoplo
or give his life at the execrable
demand of the assassin.

But why these illustrations?
Why go abroad for examples of
asserted manhood? The world
does not afford more striking illus-

trations or higher examples of
progressive manhood than are to
be found in our own beloved
America. Here the rebellion of

labor against the tyranny of capital
openly proclaimed. Agricul- -

' F.KHJIiofo nlnrara tha mnaf nafianf
and forbearing element of society,
have risen like giants from their
sleep to assert their manhood and
vindicate their God-vouche- pre-

rogatives.
Where will it' end? Temporary

confusion will result, but in the end
will come the vindication of the
right. The great fundamental

. principle that Government was
made for man, and not man made
for Government will be acknowl-

edged, and from the bosom of un-

rest will come a peace in which
, Government will be restored to its

legitimate object the happiness of

the people.' '

ADVICB TO MOTHERS.

V. HBS. WlKBLOW'B BOOTHINO 8 RUP

ehoukl always be used for children
' teething. It soothes the child, softens

, the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
'

oolio, and is the best remedy for Diar-- '
rhoaa. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jelr

n.l? iUn',,De,oi the luMHuls Is such
i i.?J ,erlou" lk' s has occurred
"m i .f b"r,lK eni

ol ihesehioi ":"5 "J","
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for se's ou ol fony weeks, IAU ,
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